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Gallery showcases talent... 
Wayne Cartwright »Staff 

Amy Strobel, an art student, takes time to view the   work displayed at the Art Barn. Tin- art show will 

continue until Dee. 1. 

TBR: no comment on hiring efforts 
JOHN DEMPSEY 

and 

DONALD PEDIGO 
Staff Writers 

The Tennessee Board of Regents declined comment 
Tuesday on its efforts to till upper level administrative 
positions here with black candidates despite a lack of spe- 
cific employment goals for those positions. 

TBR spokesman Will Burns declined to comment on 
the contents of a June 2S letter from TBR Chancellor Tom 
Garland to MTSU President Sam Ingrain, published last 
week in Sidelines. He indicated, though, that the letter 
"relayed the chancellor's feelings." 

Garlands letter authorizes the employment of the de- 
partment chair in political science with "the lull expectation 

that at least two of those three department unfilled chair 
recommendations should l>e blacks. 

Burns said that there are no specific minority employ- 

the search committees and make a "good faith, all-out 
effort   to till positions with black appointees. 

Burns said the contents of the letter and Ingrain s pos- 
ition of increased effort "appear consistent." 

"It was never said any position has to be filled by blacks, 
said Bums. "Efforts arc needed to find black candidates.'' 

Search committee heads in recording industry manage- 
ment, history and health, physical education and recreation 
confirmed that either Ingram or MTSl' Vice President of 
Academic Affairs Robert Corlew and Affirmative Action 
Officer Forrestine Williams had met with each of them 
this semester. 

"Thev want the l>est qualified pcrsaon for the chair but 
preference will l>e given to a black person," said Glen 

Reeder, HPER's department chairs search committee 
head, and added there will be a "very extensive search. 

Norman Ferris, the history department chairs search 
committee head, said that Corlew and Williams indicated men! goals for upper level administrators — a job category 

found in the court-mandated 1985 Stipulation of Settle- they wanted the best qualified person hired while following 
ment. die affirmative action guidelines. 

"The only goals or objectives are the 1990 interim goals Don Cusic. RIM s chair search committee head was not 
for administrative, professional and faculty personnel." said optimistic about the new search for a department head. 
lin,,|s "I'm not particularly crazy about doing the same thing 

The 1990 interim goals for MTSU faculty and adminis- again." said Cusic. 
Jrative personnel were exceeded this fall. "We have trouble finding qualified black faculty nieni- 

Burns added that although there are no goals, "Dr. Bach hers so a qualified black chairman is even more difficult," 

is quite correct" that there is a lack of qualified blacks in added Cusic. 
upper level administrative positions. TBR's Vice Chancel- "There's no clear direction; there's no assurance that if 
lor of Academic Affairs Bert Bach had previously stated you go through this whole search and make a recommen- 
that while the 1990 interim goals have l>een met, overall dation that it will lie accepted. They can throw the whole 
minority representation in the upper level administrator's thing back in your lap and say do it again, 
category may not be significant. "I just don't like wasting my time," said Cusic. 

Ingram said earlier that the TBR's demands to have two Interim Chairman of RIM, Geoff Hull, was the univer- 
out of three chairs filled by minority candidates were not siry's recommended candidate in last spring's search, 
mandated. The end result of negotations between the TBB Hull said the committee's search standards were okayed 
and MTSU was that MTSU "would continue and would by the affirmative action officer and "the search was not 
intensify" efforts to hire blacks. discriminatory. It was on the up and up." 

According to Ingram, the modified understanding- was 
that he and the affirmative action officer would meet with 

Students fight 
to keep Holmes 

CUfUS WHALEY 
staff Writer 

Between 10 and 50 MTSU public relations students 
petitioned President Sam Ingram as well as Al Nagy. dean 
ol the School ol Mass Communications, yesterda) morning 
to extend the teaching contract of journalism professor 
Kan Holmes. 

Holmes submitted his resignation upon N'agv s request 
Aug. 4. the understanding that he would teach the remain- 
der of this fall semester. I lolmes was asked to resign when 
it was discovered that he had been found guillv on three 
shoplifting charges spanning the last 1(1 wars. 

Kristopher Bnilin. spokesperson lor the group brought 
the idea up before Holmes class the Wednesday belore 
Thanksgiving. 

"Its a shame that he s leaving. Bnilin said "We told 
him [Ingram] how we left, and he said he would sel up a 
meeting with Dr. Gbricw [vice-president for Vcademk' 
Affairs] next Mondav at II [a.m.|. 

Bnilin said that Ingram was "honest with us since it was 
late [in the semester]. But. he was supportive. 

"[The students] said the\ were happ\ with the instruction 
from Holmes. They  thought it would be in the students 
Itcst interests if Dr. Holmes were retained next semester. 

Ingram said ol the meeting. 
Ingram said that he told the students that since he is 

leaving at the end of this semester, "an arbitrary judgement 
would not be proper." 

"I explained that thev should make the department aware 
ol their feelings, Ingrain said. "I indicated that Dr. Holmes 
had IH'I'II to see me about extending him at least through 
the spring semester. He explained current class projects 
and provided student evaluations. 

Mark Boeder, another student supporting Holmes stav. 
explained that the group next went to Nagy. "He was cold 
as ice, Roeder said. "He took the attitude ol 'what s done 
is done." Boeder explained that Nagv told the group that 
the position had already been offered to someone 

Please see HOLMES page 4 

Former educator 
dies Tuesday night 

Please see HIRING EFFORTS page 2 

KIM HARRIS 
\ctcs hUtittir 

Comet Woodlev. a retired 
MTSl' education profes- 
sor, died of natural causes 
Tuesday night. 

According to Ralph 
White, education. Woodlev 
taught at MTSU on two 
separate ocassions — from 
1964 to 1966 and from 
1970-1986. when he re- 

tired. 
Wcxxlley taught under- 

graduates, supervised stu- 

dent teachers and social- 
ized in the foundations of 
education. 

"He was very popular 
with Ixrth students and 
teachers," White said. 

Viewing will lie today 
from 3 to 5 p.m. and from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the Woodfin 
Chapel   in   Murfreesboro. 

The service will lie held at 
10:30 a.m. Friday. 

Woodlev received his 
masters from Eastern Ken- 
tucky in Richmond and his 

Ph.D. from George Pea- 
body in Nashville. In addi- 
tion to teaching at MTSU. 
Woodlev also taught at Lin- 
ville State College in West 
Virginia and for seven years 
prior, taught in several pub- 
lic schools in Ceorgia. ■ 

Comet Woodlev 
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Campus Capsule 
Student Art Show/Reception will lx' held .toclav from 4 
to 6 p.m. in the- Art Bam Gallery. The sho\i( ^organized 
completely by art students and runs from iNoy. 14 thru 
Dec. 1. All arc invited. 

Films Committee meeting tonight has been rescheduled 
lor Sunday, Dec. 3. For more information, call 898-2551 
or 890-8717. 

All students who plan to complete requirements for 
bachelors ol associates degrees in May 1990 must file a 
Notice ol Intention to Graduate no later than 4:30 p.m. 
on Friday, Jan. 12. The Notice ol Intention to Graduate 
may lie picked up in tin- Records Office, Room 102 of the 
Cope Administration Building. Any Student who does not 
lile the application in the Records Office bv Jan. 12 will 
not have their name placed on the May 1990 graduation list. 

A reception honoring Ralph Metcalf. new director of 
Minority Affairs, will be held today from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
Dining Room (.' of the James Union Building. 

Tennessee Volunteers for Life will show the film The 
Silent Scream Tuesday. Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. in Peck Hall 317. 
Anyone interested is invited to attend. 

Baptist Student Fellowship's second annual Fashion and 
Talent Show will he held Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 7 p.m. 
in the Learning Resources Center, Room 221. Tickets will 
goon sale Dec. 5. hut max he purchased at the door. They 
are $2.50 in advance and S3 at the door. 

Coping with Sexual Abuse, a new women s group is lorin- 
iritr. (.'all 898-3161 for information. 

HIRING EFFORTS from page 1 

Star System one 
Sound Seventy Presents- 

©SPO^tfi TO***** 

.' 

^D 

-ti PvyPtns 
Wll»   SIHCIAl   GUCSI 

FETCH1N BONES 
THE ARMORY    *. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th   8PM 
CENTRATIK  320-7172 

SIUUENI  DISCOUNTS 

„ . Hull said.he.understood the reason his uaine was refused 
by the TBR was that there were no minority candidates 
in the applicant pool," „ 

"I was qui'te surprised by the Chancellor's actions, 'said 
Hull. 

Hull claims that "less than five percent of the available 
candidates who have both the academic qualifications and 
the work experience required to chair RIM are minorities." 

Hull indicated there were other possible reasons as to 
why it has been difficult to attract minorities. 

There was one Mass Communications minority 
member who didn't like it here." he said. "Others might 
feel the same way." 

Another difficulty in attracting minorities. Hull said, was 
that "demand outstrips availability." 

There has also been dificulty in staying competitive." 
said Hull. "Salary must be in the competitive range. That's 
the most important thing. Win would blacks come here 
il they can go to another school where there's more money 
and compatibility?" 

Hull said that since the national availability pool of 
minorities in RIM was small, he and former Affirmative 
Action Officer Phyllis Montgomery began a "grow-vour- 
own-prograin. as outlined by the Stipulation of Settle- 
ments section HI-C. 

This program calls for advanced education for minority 
students at the- state's expense in return for the student's 
commitment to teach at the sponsoring institution for a 
specified time. 

Hull said there is one former MTSl' student. Denise 
Parker, currently participating in this program. 

Parker was initially "tenatative" about the program lie- 
cause ol the "strings attached." according to Hull. Parker 
is enrolled at UT-knoxville's graduate school and will be- 
come an instructor here when she receives her masters 
degree. 

"What do vou have to do to get a good education?" asked 
Hull. 

Affirmative action cloesn t get in the wax. It takes more 
effort but it needs to be done." said Hull. 

Fast, Friendly, Professional Service 

$KWICKQLOR&a> 
15°o Sludenl Discount 

on Processing 
Free Wallet Photo for Every 

Roll Processed 
(35rtim only) 

20b W  Norml-eW B va 
'A.'treesbcro T\ 37130 

6'5 690 ..:. . 

THE ARMY HAS THE FIERCEST 
HELICOPTER IN THE WORLD... 

It can see in the dark. And attack with- 
out being seen. It can Strike like lightning. 
It's fast, smart and mean. 

Bat the AH-t>4 Apache helicopter 
doesn't fly by itself. It needs trained avia- 
tors capable of handling its awesome 
technology. 

Warrant Officer Flight Training takes 
ability, dedication and commitment. It's 
an intensive 40-week training program 
designed to take-rJ>e)very best peopleand 
make them pilots. 

If you have a high school diploma, preferably two years of college and 
can complete Basic Training, we just might have a flight suit your size. 

To find out if you qualify for Warrant Officer Flight Training, see 
your local Army Recruiter today or call 1-800-727-1516 for details. 

SFC Gary Tidwell 
890-1810 

...AND WE WANT TO TEACH YOU 
HOW TO FLY II 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

There are six department chairs currentlv open, accord- 
ing to Corlew: history. HIM. journalism. HPERS, manage- 
ment'and marketing and computer information systems."! 
In addition, the new school of mass communication's pos- 
ition of dean is available. 

"The typical contract for a chair is at the pleasure of the 
president,   said Corlew. 

Usually the contract is one- year or longer. Corlew added, 
and is evaluated annually for three years; less often after 
that. The average length of a chair position is si\ to ten 
years. 

There s not much difference between an interim chair 
and a permanent chair, said Corlew, "Permanent chairs 
may have a little more confidence. 
When an upper-level administrator s position becomes av- 
ailable. Corlew appoints a search committee to begin 
searching for candidates to fill the job. 

Publicity about the job opening is advertised in a variety 
of publications for a ><>-dav period required b\ the TBR. 
Corlew says that if he fee-Is enough qualified applicants 
are not responding to MTSl's advertising campaign, he 

may "initiate direct contact with prospective candidates." 
Corlew said all respondents, "say 30or 10," are evaluated 

by the search committee and "systemed down to eight or 
ten." 

Three of four names are selected as final candidates. 
Any or all ol these candidates may be rejected bv the 
Academic Affairs Office. 

When Corlew approves the three or four names, called 
the final candidate pool, the Affirmative Action officer is 
required to till out and sign a Certification of I'ool form 
and submit it to the TBR's for approval prior to anv inter- 
views being held. 

The Certification ol Pool form includes each individual's 
name, race and sex of the final candidate |>ool. The total 
applicant pool is also divided according to race. 

The TBR reviews the list and either approves it or dis- 
qualifies the entire procedure il theTBH feels the job-seek- 
ers were chosen unfairly. The TBR review cannot exclude 
individuals from job considerations. 

The liual recommendation for einplovinenl is made bv 
the university's president. The TBR must approve the re- 
commendation prior to an oiler being extended   ■ 

See news happen? 

Call 898-2336 
UNIVERSITY BUYER'S GUIDE 

t^z^re- 

<;      A      R WASH 

10% off all wash packages-s.g.p. 

1330 N. W. Broad 895-WASH 

Il UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

STONES RIVER MOTORS 

10% off parts and service 

814 Memorial Blvd. 893-0252 

m UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

Throneberry Properties 

7 Area apartment locations!!! 

1211 Hazelwood Drive 896-4470 
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There's a PS/2 that's 
right for you. 

/   /-— v^ -^ 
) 

Model 25 Model 30 286 Model 50 Z ti^ Model 55 SX Model 70 386 
8525 001 8530E21 8550 031 8555061 8570 E61     £,/ 

Memory 640Kb 1Mb 1Mb 2Mb 4Mb         |«W 

Processor 8086 (8 MHz) 80286 (10 MH/) 80286 (10 MHz) 80386SX"(16MHz) 80386"(16MHz)   "|^ 

3.5-inch distort* drivo 720KI 144Mb 144Mb 144Mb 144Mb 

Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb 30MC 60Mb 60Mb 

Micro Channel " Yes Yes Yes 
architecture 

Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 

MOUM Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Software DOS 4 0 DOS 4 0 DOS40 DOS40 DOS40 
Microsolt * Microsolt Microsoft Microsolt Microsolt 

Wmdows/286 Windows, 286 Windows/286 Wmdows/386 Wmdows/386 
hDC Windows Word 50" Word 5 0" Word 50" Word 50" 

Express" hDC Windows Excel" Excel" Excel" 
Express hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows 

hDC Windows Express Express Express 
Manager " hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows 

hDC Windows Manager Manager Manager 

Color" hDC Windows 
Color 

hDC Windows 
Color 

hDC Windows 
Color 

Price $1,499 $2,299 $2,799 $3,499 $4,699 

And right on the money, too. 
No matter what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal System/2® 
that can make you look great—in school, and after you graduate. And now you 
can choose from five complete packages of hardware and preloaded software, at 
special low student prices. What's more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a 
mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip—all free. 

And you're entitled to a great low price on the PRODIGY® service. Aside from 
all this, three of the most popular IBM Proprinters'" are available now at <-.:_..-; 
special low prices. 

Prop! inter 111 w/Cable (4201/003)     $399 
Proprinter \2IE w/Cable (4207/002)     $549 
ProprintcrXL24Ew/Cable (4208/002)     $669 
Start out the new year right. Check out all these special savings 

now—before it's too late!* Offer ends February 15,199Q. 

How're you going to do it? MT\Di & IX • 
FOR   MORE   INFORMATION   CALL: 

m!n^& 

Scott Winnette (MTSU) at (615) 893-2180 

or 
JudyMcCarty(IBM)at(615)747- 4263 

New! Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. 

•<!> 

H ■•.  -. . 

•This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530 E21.8550 031,8555 061 or .8570 E61 through February 15.1990 The 
preconf igured IBM PS/2 Model 8525001 is available through December 31.1989 only Prices quoted do not include sales lax, handling and/or processing charges 
Check with your institution regarding these charges Orders are subject to availability Prices are subiect t6change and IBM may withdraw the promotion at any 
time without written notice 

•Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions   '-.. 
*IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation PRODIGY is a registered service mark and trademark 

of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. M^rosott is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation,-.      •.:.::•:'• • .' •: 
' •"■: "■Proprirrtefand MtCro Channel are trademarks of International Bustnes^ Machines Corporation hDC Windows Express' hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows 

Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Intel Corporation ' IBM Corp 1989 

' ■• ':': 
a 
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 HOLMES from page 1  

"They've already presented a contract to someone else." 
Nagy confirmed that "about 20" students came to his office. 
"They had a point of view and expressed it," Nagy said, 
"We're all concerned about it." 

"The bottom line," Nagy said, "was that I evaluated the have a svstem of checks and balances here " Nagv said 
information we had and we decided we would not ask for "We're just advisory " 
his renewal. Holmes agreed to leave after this semester 
— he signed a statement. Brulin and Roeder said their purpose was to save a gixxl 

"We've made arrangements for a replacement. The de- teacher; not, Brulin said, "just to have an uprising." a 

cision is final as far as I'm concerned. However, we do 

University Park 
Call about our semester rates! 
Two Bedroom Apartments 

Monthly- $315 
Free Dasic cable   HBO   swimming pou>   laundry facilities and pay phones 
Located two blocks from campus 
Now tak ng applications and deposits lor   Spring 
semestP' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
893-1500 

City 
Limits 

Presents 

FLY 

NIGHT 
Thursday (Nov. 30) & Friday (Nov. 22) 

Thursday Nite Specials! 
Well Drinks $1.75 • Long Necks $1.25 • Pitchers $2.50 

893-3999 

Add a Warm Glow 
to the Holidays. 
...with tapers, fluted and votive candles 
from American Greetings. 

PHILLIPS 
BOOKSTORE 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 

GOLD RING SALE 
$75 OFT 18K 
$50 OFT 14K 
•25 OFT 10K 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTEXS I 

Date: 12 4- 12 6       Time^  9^00 - 3:00      Deposit Required:   $25.00 

T. 
PHILLIPS   BOOKSTORE T^ Place: 

Meet with your Jostens representative lor lull details see our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore 
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Campus community 
needs real tolerance 

Its an idiotic thing. 
All this semester. Sidelines has received a 

number of letters taking an very interesting pos- 
ition — that von can only criticize a group if yon 
are a member of said group. 

These letters make the claim that unless you 
have a similar background to someone else, you 
don't understand their motivations. Thus, only 
fraternity members understand what other 
(raternitv members do. only whites understand 
what other whites do and onlv skinheads under- 
stand what other skinheads do. 

Its nice that people are writing about some- 
thing other than parking, hut tin's attitude may 
he the most mindless trend to ever take root here. 

Look, bv this logic onlv Nixon, Ford. Carter 
and Reagan could evaluate George Bush s perfor- 
mance as president and only convicted murderers 
could act as a jury in murder trials. While we 
mav not understand others motivations, we can 
damn well examine their actions when they affect 
others. 

Unless you're a hermit, you depend, in various 
degrees, on other people in society. And in soci- 
etv we are forced to live with others whose philos- 
phvof life may be very different from our own. 

T-shirts with logos like "Its a Black Thing — 
You Wouldn't Understand," sound suspiciously 
like a "Separate hut Equal," attitude. 

But it was exactlv this t\pe of thinking that 
people like Malcom X and Martin Luther King 
died trving to eliminate during the 1960s. To 
see the sons and daughters of the people who 
marched tor civil rights take up such a position 
is Both saddening and confusing. 
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Q . "Which person most deserves  a ' tpainiry wacfe *' until he- 
masters  the complexities of his job? 

Letters to the Editor 

Thanhs given for jazz 
concert coverage 

Dear Ktlitor: 
Thank you very much for your excellent promotion of 

the MTSU Blues Crusade Fall Concert with the Nashville 
Jazz Machine. With vour help, we had u lull house to enjo\ 
this concert <>l America's great gill to the world ol music 
— Jazz. 

David Karl 
President. MTSU Blues Crusade 

Mam/ unaware of all the consequences 
of sexual activity 

Dear Editor: 
In the November 9 issue of SuMilU'S, Mark Hampton 

criticized pro-choicers for doing something which lie bim- 
sell did in his letter -- using manipulative language, lie 
referred to pro-choicers as pro-abortionists, when, in fact, 
most pro-choicers do not advocate alx>rtion; they merely 
feel il should IK' a woman s right lo decide whether or not 
to have a baby. 

As for a woman's choice to become pregnant in the lirst 
place. I agree that women should consider the conse- 
quences of their actions before becoming sexually involved. 
and I also agree that abortions should not be used as 
method of birth control. I realize that some women do use 
it as such, I nit I do not think that the rights of all other 
women should IK

1
 taken away because oi those who abuse 

their rights. Until adequate education reaches women oi 
all ages, unwanted pregnancies due to ignorance will re- 
main very much a reality. And those who think that these 
women have made a choice to become pregnant should 
trv talking to them sometimes. I'm willing to l>et that a 
good number of these women (admittedly not all of them) 
entered sexual relationships honestly believing that, for 
some reason or another, they could not get pregnant. We 
need to educate women (and men) that they can get pre- 
gnant the first time, they can get pregnant during menstru- 
ation, that they can get pregnant without achieving orgasm 
(or even without the man achieving orgasm, for that mat- 
ter), that they can get pregnant using birth control, that 
they can get pregnant without even having sexual inter- 
course if semen is able to enter the vaginal canal due to 
proximity. Only when all women are fully educated about 
these realities can we honesdy say that all sexually active 
women have made a choice to risk pregnancy. And until 
we can sav all women have made this choice, it's not fair 

to take awa\ the rights ol those, no matter how lew. who 
weren t able to. 

Teresa l/inke 
Box 9431 

'Black Thing' is something 
you wouldn't understand  

Dear Editor: 
This is in response to a Letter to the Editor h\ Mel 

Carter in the Mondav. November <•> issue ol the paper. 
There is one point in particular I would like to address 
and that is the premise that the statement "It s a Black 
Thing, von wotlkln I understand,   is a racial statement 

At lirst glance perhaps il appears to he a racial state- 
ment. However. I think the important question is win-tiler 
or not the statement is true. And il so. what does it mean? 
Well lets take a closer look .it tills "Bl.u k Tiling." The 
statement s.i\s Its a Black Thing. you wouldn't under- 
stand.    The truth is that \ou e.u t understand something 
MIII have never experienced \o one i-aii. You can look 
inside the lire from the outside, but unless you have been 
burnt. Vim can t trtlh  understand how  it leels. 

This passion, the pain the jo\ this feeling, you would 
not understand unless vou liave experienced it. But I invite 
von to trv. I dare \on to seek the truth and let it be known. 
Don't look in from the outside and claim that you know 
or understand how I feel. You don t know what I see when 
I look through these eves, YOU don t know what I feel when 
I see the Black Man. lnith Idealistic and Realistic. 

I can onlv tell VOU that I see a strong individual lull ol 
passion and pride. I see a man who has travelled the Ricky 
road and vet perservered. I see a man whose journeys have 
made him feel old inside. But in spite of all the trial and 
tribulations, he wouldn't take nothing for his journey now! 
I am that Black Man and I wouldn't have it any other way! 
Yes! Mv soul weeps when I see the wasted lives, the frust- 
ration, the desolation, the lack of hope, and low self-esteem 
perpetuated from the lack of awareness of our stately past 
— "Before the Mayflower," among other perpetrators. But, 
my spirits soar when I seel intelligent, proud, prosperous 
people of good character and of rich color living the 
"Dream," and "Fighting the Power." 

If it seems that I am getting off the track, if you can't 

follow me nor see where I am going, that is because I am 
talking about this "Black Thing," something you wouldn't 

understand! 

As-Salaam Alaikum 
Terrv Stone 
Box 6525 
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Letters to the Editor 

^olibap C$eet i University ill-equiped 
for Ford visit 

Grandville Court 
| Apartments 
5 Students, We have reduced our rent back to help make 
SL your Cost of Living a little easier. Call now to reserve 

*$445.   $350. 
$275       $430     $335 

M your Apt. 
ft 

Say Happy Holidays 
with Counter Cards and 
One-Design Boxed Cards 
from American Greetings. 
We carry a complete line of greeting cards for 
everyone on your list. 

PHILLIPS 
BOOKSTORE 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 

Dear Editor: 
I recently heard former President Gerald 

Ford speak at MTSU. Until now. I had 
naively assumed that an institution the size 
of MTSU would l>e well-equipped to receive 
such an important speaker. Apparently, I 
was mistaken. 

I am highly curious to know whose idea 
it was to have the former President speak 
in Tucker Theatre. Taking into consider- 
ation that there are nearly fourteen- 
thousand students at MTSU. in addition to 
off-campus visitors who undoubtedly would 
come to hear the lormer president speak, it 
seems to l>e quite obvious that Tucker 
Theatre is too small to hold the lull-capacity 
crowd which should have been expected 

()nce inside the theatre, myself and others 

who could not find seats, or a place against 
the wall for that matter, were told not to sit 
on the stairs, block the aisles, or stand in 
the d<x>rways for this violated fire codes It 
OCCUred to me that the theatre filled to over- 
capacity level is also a violation of the fire 
code. Ignoring these violations, main of us 
were forced to stand in crowded doorwavs 
so that we might hear former President 
Ford. The crowding and the heat caused 
one person I saw to collapse. 

MTSU has larger places in which it could 
host speakers. Why couldn t the former 
President speak in Murplrv Center':' 

A final note of dissatisfaction — the sign 
outside of Tucker Theatre read: 

MTSU Welcomes Gerald Ford 
Former PRESDENT 

(iood job. fellows! 

Beth Tidwell 
P.O.Box 4512 

Ji. ti. WlSori & Associates 
Computer Center 
322 North Front Str««t 

Post Office Boi 19«3 

MurtrMSboro   TN   37133 1963 
615 893 3676 Voice 
615 896 7200 Facsimile 

Computer and 
Printer <g 

995. 00 
ONE YEAR PARTS & LABOR LIMITED WARRANTY 

♦ INCLUDES: Monochrome Graphics Monitor, 3.5 720k Floppy Disk Drive, 

Keyboard. 80 Column Dot Matrix Printer, Installation & Setup. 

J1. ft U%o/i & Associate* 
Computer Center 
322 North Front SlrMt 

Post Office Bo» 1963 

Murfre«»l>Oro   TN   37133-1963 

FREE PIZZA! BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! 
MURFREESBORO, TN 

1006A North Tennessee Blvd. 
895-5577 

TOPPINGS: 
Sausage, Pepperoni, Ground Beef, Ham. Bacon, Mushrooms, Onions, 
Green Peppers, Black Olives. Green Olives. Hot Peppers, Anchovies. 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 

TWO MEDIUM 
PEPPERONI 

PIZZAS 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 

TWO LARGE 
PEPPERONI 

PIZZAS 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA ■ 

FREE ! 
PIZZA I 

BUY ONE ■ 
GET ONE FREE 

Price Depends On Size m 
& Number of Toppings g 

Expires Dec. 15,1989 |     ExpiresDec"T57l989        ■       Expires Dec. 15,1989 

$8 99 
plus 
tax $10 99 

plus 
tax 

EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE 

Recommendations 
Eat high-fiber foods, such as 
fruits vegetables, and wnole 

gram products Eat fewer high- 
faifoods Maintain normal 

body vteight /VxJ live long and 
prosper 

soorn a HMWIMJ 

■OAMOUNI «CTU»S COWOUHOH 
Aii BCMIS nyr.u 
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Wayne Cdilmnght •Stall 

Mays, public relations director for Collage, places art for display during a reception celebrating the issue. 

bx Ritter Riders 
ride at MTSU 

TRACY BOYD 
SjH'cial to Sidelines 

die Tennessee State University will soon be the site 
rogram that will bring together two unlikely parties 
ses and the physically disabled. 
combination inav sound a bit unusual, but horses 

licklv proving to IK- an effective means of therapy 
ildren and adults with cerebral palsy and other phvs- 
sablities. 

Tex Ritter Riders, a program that reflects this, was 
d by United Cerebral Palsy (UCP) of Middle Tennes- 
n Nashville in 1986. 
'SI' will host the riding program which starts Nov. 
runs through the end of March. 

iky Petrick. Equestrian Program coordinator and rid- 
frructor lor United Cerebral Palsv of Middle Tenn- 
says that riding horses is beneficial, both mentally 
usually, to the physMtty disabled. 
begin with.' explains Petrick. "its a big self-esteem 
A lot ol my riders have no other physical outlet. 

;av to themselves. Hey. I can ride this big horse and 
int. ' 
addition  to providing an emotional  uplift,   riding 
improves physical mobility and balance, 

ling strengthens and stretches muscles that might 
Vise never get used." Petrick claims. "It's good for 
|e and coordination. The immediate response is 
ping more emotional. It gives them a higher self-es- 
[You begin to see more physical accomplishments 
the road. 
)f of the progn (J| success can lx- seen in a story 

Petrick. 
boy, seven or eight, couldn't go up steps by alter- 

feet. According to his mother, three or tour days 
rode, he could climb the stairs bv alternating his 

Ifter the three or four davs were up, he could no 
[do it until he rode again." 
[name Tex Ritter Riders was given to the Nashville 

bv the widow of Tex Ritter, Dorothv Ritter. One 
sons, Tom, suffers from cerebral palsy. Their other 

tor John Ritter, hosts the National Cerebral Palsy 
»n each year in January. 
Iville's program, one of some 500 similar riding pro- 
jn the United States, began in the fall of 1986 and 
Is adults and children starting at age two with a 
of physical disabilities, not just cerebral palsv. ■ 

Please see RIDERS page 8 

Student to make 
'Faces' debut 

CHARLIE Dl DAS 
Staff Writer 

Recently. MTSU advertising major Donna Rilbrev was 
•hosen to have her photograph included in Faces Interna- 

tional Magazine. 
Faces International is a talent and marketing maga/ine 

that has offices in Calilomia. New York and Texas. Once 
chosen, an applicant is recoinmendeed for jobs in areas 
such as modeling, television and film. Faces promotes the 

people they feel mavhavea future in modeling and acting. 
"Now things are really beginning to come together lor 

me," says Bilbrey commenting on her recent accomplish- 
ment. "It has reallv been hard because I m in college and 
I'm trying to do Faces on the side." 

Bilbrey was chosen because of her photogenicity and 
her ability to read a script entitled "Cold Call with onlv 
five minutes to prepare. 

One ol the side benefits ot Faces is the opportunity to 

neet Important people in the motion picture and modeling 
ndustry, such as directors, producers and agents that can 

have an impact on a budding careers. 

"My goal is not necessarily to l>c another Christy 
Brinklev. explains Bilbrey, "but at least to make a good 
income." 

She has been modeling and has been in beaut) pageants 
since she was 16. She was a participant in the Miss Tenn- 
essee Pageant and other local pageants as well as being a 

student of die Barbi/on School ol Modeling. 
Bilbrey has appeared in two country music videos, as 

well as performing a movie role in Big City Couritn/ Boy 

that was never released. 
"The only thing that people would ever know that I was 

'Collage' is here 
JILL McWHORTER 

Manaaintl b'.rlitor 

The fall issue of Collage. MTSU's literary and artistic 
maga/ine, is hot oil the press and available in several loca- 
tions across campus. 

The publication of this semesters Collage was toasted 
last night with a reception which included literature read- 
ings and a display of winning art entries. 

Editor Rita Robertson and staff members began work 
on the maga/ine at the beginning ol the semester. Art. 
poetry, literature and black and white photography were 
submitted for judging. Approximately 50 pieces of art rang- 

ing from |M-n and ink sketches to oil painting 90 poems, 
eight short stories. 25 photographs and an essav were en- 
tered. 

Judges for art were l.ibbv (Earner. Marisa Recchia and 
Ron Claxton. Judges in the poctv and literature division 
were Guy Anderson, Sarah Roche and Linda Badley. Black 
and white photography was judged bv Veita |o Hampton. 
Jim Norton and Jim Davis. 

Winning in the black and white art category were Tim 
(tucker, first place: Lisa Bridgeiiian. second place: and 

Please see COLLAGE page 8 

Donna Bilbrey 
offered was BJiinestone. I had a one line role, but I missed 
my call." she admits a little reluctantly. 

Did anyone encourage her on her attempt lor fame and 

fortune? 

"My parents are inv biggest supporters. Bilbrev savs. 
" My Dad gets very excited al>out Illy being in the pageants.' 

She is a senior Irom Livington, Tenn. and she hopes to 
eventually branch out from modeling into acting. 

U.S. Census Bureau is looking for counters 
roads, hospitals and other projects. The U.S. Census Bureau is looking for people who would 

like to do work that is "both interesting and of great impor- 
tance to the country and your community, Tom Sanders, 
bureau worker, said last week in a press release. 

Every 10 years, the government is required by the con- 
stitution to count each person and household in the nation. 
The 1990 census, the 200th anniversary'of the first census, 
will count approximately 250 million people. 

The primary purpose of the census count is to determine 
representation in the U.S. Congress. However, census 
statistics also determine the amount of federal tax dollars 
returned to local governments to be used for education. 

The Census Bureau plans to hire over 400,000 people 
to help with the count. "The hours are flexible, so in most 
cases, vou can arrange your hours to fit your lifestyle. 
Sanders said. Pay is $6 an hour and 24 cents a mile reim- 
bursement. 

Anyone interested should report for an interview to 
Room 314 of the Keathley University Center, on Dec. 6, 
13 and 20 at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Please bring two forms of identification, such as a drivers 
license and social security card. For further information, 
call Sanders at 896-2673. ■ 
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COLLAGE from page 7 

Patrick Livingston, third place. 

Color art winners were Tara Hull, lirst place; Jackie 
Fulton, second place: and Elizabeth Workman, third place. 

Poety awards went to William Webster, lirst place and 
second place: and Calyn Click, third place. 

First place in the short story category weni to Lola White. 
Second place went to Phillip Caron, with honorable men- 
tion being awarded to Hod Willis. 

Those winning in black and white photography were 

RIDERS from page 7 

The Tex Hitter Riders is an accredited program affiliated 
with North American Hiding lor the Handicapped Associ- 
ation (NARHA) which acts as the governing body and sets 
the standards. 

The MTSU session will be the second one sponsored     also provide donations to the program. 

Jennifer D. West, first place; Wesley Motley III. second 

place; and Mike Clendening third place. 

Watch lor issues of Collage around campus. Pick it up 
and see what comes out ol the creative minds of vour 
fellow students, faculty and stall members. Mavbe next 
time entries are called lor. you II be inspired to pick up 
your pen or paint brush. 

Note: Remaining Collage entries may he picked up in 
the office, room 310 of the James Union Building from S 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Monday-Friday. ■ 

One positive feature of the Middle Tennessee program 
is that it is free of charge. 

"Our programs are all free, and I hope thcv can stav 
that way forever,™ Petrick boasts. 

The Tex Hitter Riders are funded bv donations to United 
Cerebral Palsv. Two Tennessee Walking Horse associations 

III 

After Hours 
Murfreesboro's Ntg' 'life 

bv TCP of Middle Tennessee this year. The first, held in 
Nashville, ran from April though October. 

According fo |olm Harris, director of Handicapped Stu- 
dent Services at MTSU, the university will provide both 
volunteers and riders lor the program. 

"I think there will be four or five participants from 
MTSU," sa\s Harris. "We'll also use volunteers from some 
ol the therapeutic recreation classes and other volunteers 
and students on campus who know about horses. 

In addition. M'ISl -owned horses will be used in the 

program. 
In order to ride the horses, medical release forms and 

liability  forms must l>e obtained bom the participants. 
"Thev have fo have medical permission to ride, and the\ 

are also required to wear helmets,    Harris savs. 
"We have to know there is no medical reason lor not 

putting that individual on a horse,   adds Petrick. 

The International (wand Championship Walking Horse 
Show, held even August at the MTSU livestock pavilion. 
benefits United Cerebral Palsy ol Middle Tennessee. The 
show, which is affiliated with the Walking Horse Owners 
Association of Murfreesboro. raised SI4.(MM) for I'CP last 
vear, according to Petrick. This wars totals have not vet 
lieen disclosed. 

in addition, the Pleasure Walking Horse Association ol 
Tennessee (PWHAT1 co-sponsors an annual ride at Percv 
Warner Park in Nashville. This vear. the second annual 
ride on Sept. V. raised S5.(HM) for TCP and involved fit) 
participants. Las! vears ride earned $6,000. 

file MTSU session, beginning Nov. 7 and miming 
through the end ol March. The session will be held on 
Tuesdays and then will switch to Mondays in January. 
Tentatively, it will start out with just MTSU students, then 
starting in Januarv. it will be open to everyone. 

Ruth Hollingsworth 
Broker 

STUDENTS 
No Place to Live? 

Call Us! 
J, 2, Bedroom Apts - Houses Close to Campus 

CAFFEY REALTY 
i AUCTION CO. 
lit Memorial ii.o 

Wu^rttlbora.   TN 37130 
m-isoo 

UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

Interstate Shell 
24 Hour Towing 

Minor & major auto repairs!! 

1335 Old Fort Pkwy. 893-2489 

B & L Pizza 

JfThurs:       Hard Travelin' w/Blue Co( 
9:30 p.m. 

Fri:       The   Jelly   Momboes   w/DH 
' cated, 9:30 p.m. 

Sat:       TBA 
Note:        All nights will require a cot 

The Boro 

Thurs:       Highland, 9:30 p.m. 
Sun:        Alt. Dance Night, 9:30 p.i 

\Note:        Thursday uill require a c<\ 
land Sunday will require a SI cover 

those under 21. 

City Limits 

Fly by Night, 9:30 p.i 
Darryl & Don Gatlin, 

p.m. 
" require a cot 

Thurs: 
»Fri-Sat: 

Note: All nights will 

Keiths Hair Salon 
"Students Only" 

$2.00 off haircut/manicure $5.00 off perms with 
this advertisement 

8am-5pm Mon-Fri   8am-1pm Sat 

Walk-ins welcome between 8am and 5pm 
(Appointments only after 5pm) 

Offer good through Dec. 31,1989 

855-D West College St. Murfreesboro.Tn. 37129 
Beside The Beach 893-8424 

527 Mainstreet 

Thurs.:       Mel & the Party Hats, 10 
Fri-Sat:       Autumn, 10 p.m. 

Note: All nights will require a cov 
»*»■ -A   »^   ■■*■   » 

^g§m&fr——— ■ 

ANTIQUES 
Antiques, liejtrinluctions, (lifts and (.rafts 

Come 10 (.'. 
DISCOUNT 

with 
STUDENT I.I). 

\|«HI   S.ll    II) til <i 

509 B Memorial 
Blvd. 

ififcasafi 

COOKIES N YOGURT 
JFThe Taste America Loves 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

FREE 

» 

w* 
J* 

JNE PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

849-8405 
1312 Memorial Blvd. (Across from Wench 

Murfreesboro's 
newest full-service restaura 

Serving the finest foods and cocktails in town, 
is now hiring. 

We offer flexible scheduling, competitive hourly wage, and job training 

FULL & PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
-Servers-Bartenders-Sauce Makers- 

-Cooks-Kitchen Prep-Cashiers- 
-Host/Hostess-Dish Operators- 

1115 N.W. Broad Street   Murfreesboro, Tennessee 3712j 
2 doors South of Quincey's 
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PORT 
back to Statesboro for MTSU 
3lue Raiders look to 
ivenge earlier loss 
DAVID LEE CRECOR 

Staff Writer 
MTSU's Blue Raiders 
mated Hie Appalachian 
ate Mountaineers Satnr- 
iy in Murfreeshoro to ad- 
nce t<« the second round 
the NCAA I-AA playoffs. 
The win marks the first- 

el piaxoll victon lor the 
lie Raiders at Horace 
ncs Field. 

n a game characterized 
a tenacious second-hall 

uder defense and a spec- 
ular late-bailie passing 
rlorinanei' h\ junior 
artei I lack I'lnl Ironside 

Raiders shrugged oil 
Mountaineers to make 

■( mtesl i ii iv. III I he kit,- 

lllg 
Senior pl.ui- kicker Joe 
ill- nailed a IT-\aid field 
ii with |i|s' si\ seconds 

i IIII (lie v\ inning margin 
24-21 ua.lhite, 

MTSl    travels I ■ s 

i • Sal nnla\      In 

Eagles of Georgia Southern 
in the playoff quarterfinals. 

The Raiders will l>e seek- 

ing revenge for an earrv- 
scason 26-0 loss at the 
hands of the 11-0 and No. 
I ranked Eagles. 

Georgia Southern leads 
the nation in rushing of- 

fense, grinding out 329.2 
vards per game. 

(IS I' also ranks second in 
scoring offense and de- 
fense third in total defense. 
A\H\ fourth in turnover mar- 
gin. 

A lad thai is not lost cHI 

Ml SI coaches and lails is 
the lac! that the Eagles have 
had lo conic Iroiu Ix'hind 
to win In (i ol \ 1  games. 

I lie onh time (•■ i irgia 
Southern will IK' out ol tin 
game is at  the end   w hen 
the cli " i   I      Is I Mil 

said  I )i nun ll<       Iii'-.   do a 
gCHM I |ol     ll   III li.lli !■ ai Ijusl - 

uii'iits  in  I lit ■ second  hall 
and   lie _ i  '     i   lol   ol 

P:eas< GSU 

lionc crushing tackle... 
Defensive guard Barn Bi iiliani tackle- Vppalachian 
Stale running hail kcxin Hart as Martv ( artcr ~>ii and 
Mike Kelh    9S   imiM   in foi  the assist    Mist   won the 

Lady Raiders knock 
off David Lipscomb 

l-shman point guard |ulie Morrison tries to'get (n front 
xlissy Donaldson of David Lipscomb during the Ladx 
iders 95-87 victor) over the Bison. The win evened 

Lady Raiders record at 2-2. MTSl will be participat- 
in the I Him Classic Fridax and Saturday. 

w \ > \i ir.n 

Ml SI I Raiil 
sioppx        elens 

I ).l\ id       fjpsi Dlilli       ' ("5-V7 
fnesdav  nigii 

With tin win. MTSl 
evened its record at 2 J 
I )a\id I .ipscomli t< II lo S-2 

W i" in.id' i li it of had 
fouls. 11 eat I I loach i ,c\vis 
Bivens s.n';! 'We need lo 
kei p [Stephanie | (laplex in 
die game it we are going to 

iiccesslul 
Gaplex anil backup 

tenter Map. Rickinan were 
each iii I ml troulil.' must of 
tiie game, tach fouled (Hit 
late in (lie second hall, ftiro 
iir. Bivens to use l(ut| 
guards due to alack ol |*>.st 
plavers. 

Defensive!), me Lath 
Raiders forced the Lad) 
Bison iiitu IT turnovers 
with their lull-court press. 
However. the\ allowed a lot 
of easv buckets inside that 
kept David Lipscomb in the 

\\ 
- .: 

i .. 

man 'isiinis which 
easy 

- ets 
i ll ll)\ \l 'Wti III led ti llll 

I .. K |\    li.lli !i  Is   Hi   iii till >!«'   li- 

giues with 22 I'ipp.i (iipson 
MIUA 21 while |uh.' Mor- 
risi in and sli.m.i \\ right 
chipped  in   li> and   i I  re- 
■jleelivek 

I w.isii i realh ii«»king ti i 
\ ■■ 'ii said I just 

look advantage ol ••• Ii il tin \ 
.-1 • i   s;i\ in'' mi 

Daxitl l.ipseumi' came 
nit- - Tuesdays game ;i\. 
eraging 17 three point at- 
tempts'per .game, bul were 
pist (i-ol-olri*ni ixjVoiid the 
three-poiKi line. 

"We wanted to make sure 
the)* didn't heat us from out 
there. Bi\ens said. "We de- 
cided to pressure the hall 
all over to keep them from 
getting the three-point shot 

Please see WIN page 10 

game 21-21 ami will t rax el to Stateshoi  •   ' • i   Saturtlav 
to face tin   I   roll's (>l (.eogia Southern. (.   . Southern 
heat  \! I SI    2li-0 earlier the   -• asm, 

MTSU has chance 
to turn tide on GSU 

M" I s t'  I i, 

inidcl    ited lor tlu   lirst tun the>    .--ie 
1       liked 11 ill • ' In• \ ■.'. . II tl 

(erlnials HI  the  \'. \ \   l)i\isi.ni   |-\\ | igain I 
team 11 n -\  had liexer lost ti 

Davedreamin 
By David Lee Gregor 

Bul   ti—   Raiders  lost   thai   dax    ll   »\as   i  '-■   Ml si 
coaches   plaxers and fans luxe IICM indeed  a 
ii I-. tin    Ii ixi   n 'iuvtl to Ii i. 

Thai was the it.'-, the earth slo 
MTSl   s verv special relationship with th    (.eorgiaS 
, • i, | an: a r'«4ationshi ■■ s into the 
present, a relationship characterized ' ' 

respc '   . 
It was that awful loss hack in Becemlier ol I9S5 Hial 

iiiarketltlielieginiiiiigifastrfkigtiil ^ITSI losses to < a-ofgia 
Southern In-fore the Raiders finalh lowered the lioom on 
GSl1 26-10 last sear in Murfreeslxiro. 

like so inanv Raider fans. I also remember Sept 23 
L989 That was the night the MTSl Big Blm I waxed the 
45 mile-pei-hour winds and needle-sharp, ice-cold rain ol 
Hurricane Hugo in another game against the Eagles < Nice 
again, the Raiders came up on the short end  

Please see RIVALRY page 10 
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WIN from page 9 

off- 
Cheryl Smith led all scor- 

ers in the game with 37 
points, almost all of which 

came on layups. 

"Smith got loose a lot in- 
side," Bivens said. "With 
the defense we were play- 
ing though, that was oneN>f 
the chances we were tak- 

ing. 

The Lady Raiders will 
play Eastern Illinois at 8 
p.m. (CDT) Friday in the 
Illini Classic. ■ 

GSU from page 9 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$4.00 
OFF 

Greek Sweatshirts 
& Jerseys 

W/Coupon 

BOOK 1 SUPPLY 

„PO*TSWEAR GR€EK  TTKTBOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Must order by 
12-15-89 

to Guarantee 
Xmas Delivery 

Expires 12-22-89 

RAIDER 
BOOK & SUPPLY 

SPOOTSWEAP-ORfEK-niXTBOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

-arjrj 

■TH€ 

V 

r. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

1 

hreaks. No one has scored 
on them in the third quar- 
ter, period." 

But while Donnelly and 
the Raiders have a healthy 
respect for the Eagles, they 
are also confident of their 
ability to deal Southern 
their first defeat of the sea- 
son. 

"We remember what 
happened down there.'" said 
Donnelly of MTSU's earlier 
loss to GSU. "We know 
what we're going down [to 
Statesboro] for, and we're 
going hack with a different 
attitude. 

The game will l>e played 
at Allen E. Paulson Stadium 
in Statesboro. Kickoff is 
scheduled for 12:30 p.m. 
(EST).B 

RIVALRY from page 9 

The Blue Raiders will be making another trip to Stat 
horo on Saturday. This time there will be no Hurrica 
Hugo. This time there will he no rain. This time there \ 
be only the Raiders and the Eagles. 

The Ceorgia Southern Eagles may have to lix>k twl 
when they step onto the field Saturday, for the Blue Raid 
they will be facing are not the Blue Raiders they saw 
September. Indeed, the Eagles will IK- squaring off agai 
the new, the revitalized, the 100 percent improved MT 
Blue Raiders. 

The Eagles will IK- taking on the Blue Raiders that 
knocked off three nationally-ranked teams in their last IV 
outings. The Eagles, on the other hand, have faced 
one ranked team all season long. 

Georgia Southern will lx' taking on the Blue Raid 
that displayed characteristic pride and class in besting I 

rude and loudmouthed Appalachian State Mountains 
a team who outweighed the Raiders 23 pounds per n 
across the offensive line and 27 pounds per man acrJ 
the defensive line. 

 Please see BIG GAME page j 1  

15% 

4 
Discount to M.T.S.U. Students 

with ID and this fid 
%   Sale Kerns excluded ■ Offer expires Dec. 31. 1989 

■ Tennis wear ■ Aerobic wear ■ Swim wear 
■ Running wear ■ Athletic footwear 

■ Warm-tip suits ■ Ski wear ■ and more 

Outlets Ltd. Mall 
Murfreesboro ■ 1-24 East/Exit 78-fl 

Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-9:00  Sun 1:00-6:00 ■ (615)890-5286 

RESERVE   OFFICERS' TRAINING   CORPS 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 

. 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply now for a three- year or 
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most books and fees, plus S100 per school 
month. They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials 
impressive to future employers 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

CONTACT 

MAJ. WALTER SURPRISE 
FORREST HALL, 898-2470 

I 19 

i 
i 
i 
i i 

TRANSMISSION FLUID $ 
CHANGE 

Nobody knows what winl#r does lo transmissions Ilk* 
Mr. Ironsmlsslon Su w»'d lik« to olUi you tuin« wli.lvi 
driving tips which will help your trontmlislon l<■■ t k>ng«*r. 
• Mokv sure youi transmission has lr«th lluld b#forv cold 
weather s«ls in. 
• A lluld change It recommended every IS.000 mllvt 
or one* a year 
• Never |uit stari your cor In Ihe morning ond quickly 
drive away. Give your engine a moment lo worm up 
your transmission lluld 
• Avoid •pinning youi Hies on snow 01 It • unto puve 
muni lhv shoik tun da real dkininge lo yuur 
transmission. 

88 •ui — Mr. IhuisiiiUcloii 
I IHtk   11 H-  (Mil 
In-fun- winter 
M  1.1  III." 

v* TRAN5MI55inMiiiiismi»8i.»n« ix.»t. 
"NATIONWIDE WARRANTY 

896-1881 
1211 Mciuuriul Blvd., M'boro 

FAMILY GAME 
ROOM 

Air Hockey«Fuse Ball«Video Games 
Big Screen Nintendoel3 Pool Tables 

•I hour of FREE POOL for ladies on Sundays.* 

1253 NW Broad 
Across From K-MART 

Sun.-Thur. Noon-11pi 
FrL.Sat. Noon-1a 

$XT VI2IA 
"We Go Over 

The Edge for You! 
M0N.-FRI.       11:00-2:00 
LUNCH BUFFET    $3.59 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 Pizza (Dine in only) 

.   5:30-8:30  

MON. and WED 
NIGHT BUFFET 

Salad bar. Spaghetti, 
Meatballs and Pizza 
$3.59      5:30-8:30 

1902 E   MAIN 

893-2111 

1514 N.W  BROAD 

896-2410 
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BIG GAME from page 10 

en 

.all 

Eagles will Ix- taking on tin- onlv team thai has 
tliein on their home field during the historv of their 

1 program, the only team capable of defeating the 
i in Statesboro: the MTSU Blue Raiders. 
1985, the Raiders defeated Georgia Southern 35-10. 

Eagles came to Mnrfreesboro on December 7 to take 
top-ranked Raiders in the playoffs, and beat the 

, it is Georgia Southern that is the top-ranked team 
nation. Now it is Georgia Southern who is hosting 

IV 

ers 

the quarterfinal round of the NCAA I-AA playoffs. Now 
it is MTSU who has the opportunity to play the role of 
the spoiler. 

So it is that with clenched fists, unblinking stare and set 
teeth, the Raiders will take the field Saturday against a 
team they have been compelled to respect but not like, a 
team that must respect the Raiders or face utter humiliation 
Saturday afternoon. ■ 

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO 

BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
S285.00/MO. 

In- 

Only 1/2 block from MTSU 

i 

Viii antr 
Condominiums 

Ruth Branson 
HlX)-553l 

1014 North Tennessee Blvd. 
Murfreeshoro, Tenn, 571V 

UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE Jifc 

10% off any floral purchase 
Delivery Mon. thru Sat. 9a.m. to 6p.m. 

1776 Northfield Blvd. 890-9874 
831 S. Tennessee Blvd. 893-0184 

. 

til wasn't rubbing 
it in-1 just wanted 
Eddie to knowr 

the score of 
last night's game." 

• 

i | 

Go ahead and .uli tat V >u i an 
lib itjin all the way to Chicago 

w nh AT&T Long Distance Sen ice 
Lk'Mili-s. your best friend F.ddie 
was ific one who said your team 
u >uld'never win three straight 

So give him iktoiUj||}c«»lsjLj   ; 
ii less.than you lllftik<o let him. 

know win )s heafletfftfmg Plm'i'iffs' 
Reach out and touch someone ' 

II youi.1 like to know more about 
AT&T products and sen ices, like 
ntcrnational Calling and the AT&T 

Card, call us at 1 800 111-0300 

... 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

Briefly 
MTSU to host Tusculum 

MTSU s Blue Haiders will open their basketball season 
tonight when they host the Pioneers of Tusculum < .ollege. 

Tuseuluni. an N'AJA Division I school, is 2-5 on the 
season. 

Came time is set for 7:30 p.m. 

Rickman heads list of volleyball 
players named to AII-OVC teams 

Mary Rickman garnered All-OVC first team honors and 
four other players received honors following the (>V(.' vnl- 
leyball tournament. 

Judy Sain was named to the second team, while time 
Freshmen made the All-Freshman team. 

Lisa White, Priscilla Johnson and Christ* Luna made of 
half of the All-Freshman team. 

SPECTACULAR COMBINATION 
EXTRAVAGANZZA™ 

A Special Bland of 9 Kama For Tha Prtca of 4 
Pepperoni, Ham, Beef, Sausage, Green Olives, 

Black Olives, Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms 

ORIGINAL 
Medium Large 

CHEESE (100% Real Cheese)  $6.15 $3.35 
1 TOPPING                           7.00 9.60 
2 TOPPINGS                         7.85 10.85 
3 TOPPINGS                           8.70 12.10 
4 TOPPINGS                           9.55 13.35 
EXTRAVAGANZZA™                 9.55 13.35 
EACH ADDITIONAL TOPPING    .85 1.25 

GREAT PAN PIZZA 
Medium 

C H E E S E (100% Real Cheese) $6.85 
1 TOPPING 7.70 
2 TOPPINGS 8.55 
3 TOPPINGS 9.40 
4 TOPPINGS     • 10.25 
EACH ADDITIONAL TOPPING .85 

SALES TAX NOT INCLUDED 
—AVAILABLE TOPPINGS— 

PEPPERONI, MUSHROOMS, SAUSAGE. ONIONS, 
GREEN PEPPERS, HAM. GROUND BEEF, 

HOT PEPPERS, OLIVES, ANCHOVIES, 
EXTRA CHEESE, PINEAPPLE 

ASK ABOUT SUPER SPECIALS! 

HOURS: 
Sunday 

Noon to 12:00 am 
Monday - Thursday 

11:00 a.m.- 12:00 a.m. 
Friday - Saturday 

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. 

Colas Available At 
Each Location 

•Murf. Campus 896-0028 
•Murfreesboro 890-2602 
Franklin 790-8855 
Columbia 388-8807 
Smyrna 459-0041 

* 1 Hour Later on Week Days 

Our drivers carry less than 
$20.00. Delivery area limited to 

ensure safe driving. 
C1989 Domino's Pizza. Inc. afl^ 
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r CANT &ILUV£ IT/ 
H0W7HEY EY£N UAV£ 
SltHiHTAL MASSA6SS 
OH THESE   BISCUIT 

MAMtS! 

4A 

*« 

vow WHO oN BAKTH 
WOULD   FALL    FOR 
SohMTH 1 NO   So 
srop/o?! WHO COULD.. 

THE   »A»   Of   HEAL    LIFE 

For over 100 years, the Red 
Cross has been there all 

those times Ameriea 
needed us most. 

Throneberry 
Properties 

" LOCATIONS   OPFN nAiLN 

OAK PARK 
1211 Majeiwood 

896-4470 

1 BR S325 
1 BR townhouse $350   2BRS395     I 
Fireplace.         WD         hookups, 
appliances, water furnished 

BIRCHWOOD 
1535 Lascassas 

896-4470 

1 BR $350      2 BR $425 
Appliances.water.storage room, 
ceiling fan.W D hookups 

WINDRUSH 
1735 Lascassas 

893-0052 

Studio $260 1BR $305   2BRS350 
3BR $425 
W D hookups. 

PINE PARK 
1      12-0 Hajelwood 

896-4470 

Near MTSU1BR $295  2BR$330 
Appliances & water 

PARK IV 
222S E   Main 

896-4470 

1 BR $295      2 BR $340 
water turnished, WD hookups 

HOLLY PARK 
2426 E  Main 

896-0667 

1 BR $260-280      2 BR $295          j 
water furnished 

ROSEWOOD 
16O6 W  Tennessee 

890-3700 

1 BR $325 
2 BR $365,$385.S435,$460 
3 BR $480 
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room. 
W D hookups, appliances and 
drapes furnished 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classified must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
floom 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

Help Wanted' 

■ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Government jobs-vour area. Mam 
Immediate openings without wait- 
ing list or tost. S17.S40$69.485. 
Call 1-602-S3S-SS85 KXT.R 
S820." 

IS. MALE! All-male revue is 
seeking i'<« talent! Applicants 
must have gnat physical appear- 
ance, stagr presence, ami dancing 
ability. Mail resume and lull length 
photo to C&R PROMOTIONS 
841 Wren Rd, Suit.- 4, Good- 
lettsvdfe, TN 37072. 

GREAT HOLIDAY JOB 
OPPORTUNITY 
(riling   home   lot    the    I lollcl.iw' 
Need a Inn part-tin*' jol>' The 
MOM i BAKED HAM CO. b. in 
seureh ot seasonal brlp to lill mil 
vales counter ami production pos- 
itions. We liuvc rtores located in 
tin- ioHowiiMf markets: Memphis. 
Nashville Kuoxvine. i lhattanooga. 
Little Rock. Atlanta ami other 
major cities throughout 11 ■• - south- 
east. Please check tin* white pages 
or information forthestore nearest 
\onr home. 

EASY WORK! 
EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble products at home. Call 
lor    information.    504-640-0670 
Eid 680. Open 7 davs 

PR OPPORTUNITIES 
IN AUSTRALIA 
Openings   available    in    several 
areas, vtill train. For into, call: 70S- 
742-S620 c\t. 1104 

ATTENTION! 
Looking   lor    Bass   player   ami 
Keyboard player to form Rhythm 
and   Blurs   hand.   Interested   in 
doing originals and some covers. 
"Serious Inquiries (huy! 

Please Contact 
Jimi 803-8445 
Tim   886-3613 

SIDELINES    needs    SPORTS 
WRITERS, If you are interested 
in sports and feel VOU ran construct 
complrtr. coherent sentences and 
have some tiuir in spend covering 
sports events, we ran use yon. 
Applications are available in JIB 
306 or Jl'B 310. 

Services 
20"* STUDENT AND 
TEACHER DISCOUNT oa 
Office & School Supplies marked 
with a white lag in our Store, 
Specials: 
24 x 30 coinliination drafting table 
or student work table - $35. 
desk stool - $6. 1 dozen No.2 
school pencils - $.50. Hydraulic 
secretarial chair-$39. Walnut stu- 
dent desk - $69. 4 drawer Hon 
letter size file - $109.2 drawer Hon 
letter size file - $79. student 5 shelf 
bookcases - $29. Ambassador 
Printing Inc., 1103 NW Broad St 
MT>oro 890-5100 

For Sale 

ATTENTION-COVERNMi 
HOMES" ft $1 (U-rep 
Delinquent tax property. Kl 
sessions. Call ltS02-S!S-sss 
FAT CM 8S20. 

ATTENTION-GOVERXMI 
SEIZED VEHICLES ftom 
Kurds. Mercedes. C 
tos.dtevys. Snrpbis Buversl 
116(12>S3S-SVv> l".\t AS.S2II 

Pioneer Speakers CM) 
15 inches 150 wall 
8300 898-330 

859-77(1 

For Sail-: Sola, vert good 
t  8100 ill... 890-1482 
nirssa-'r 

For Rent 

ROOM KITH lf\( ^ 
FOR RENT 
MTJiU and hospital area fi 
its    .in brat   carpel    phonr 
hookups, complete privuev 
Call 800-0071 

Automotives 

Save 10-509 on Auto Re| 
Dents. Bust  Accidents. Insni 
Claims, Ymvl lops. Wimlsli 
DiHir Class I lops Mr. I.. 
Brpairs 'loo* Auto Brllri 
1015 Hamilton Dr  895-26221 

Carpool 

n 

III' Do vim have vour 
schedule together now? \ 
Kn'Jisli Major needs lit 
troni campus to McMinnviw 
on after noons next semester. 
share gasoline espensi 
commute ftom Warren ( 
and have room in your 
schedule, please drop a noh 
VOUT name and home pho 
Julie.  Box 599". and  III 0 
vou right awm Thanks! 

Personals 

Nod Nutt-The ice cube test 
lite a dif.un However, I ca 
anythtog about flat beer. So 
claim it Lnv, The Beer CM 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The ne«l best thing lo seeing 
your ad in lights' 

Disclaimer 
Readers are advised to investi 
anv business throughly Damn 
vesting monev. Sidelines canm 
responsible for losses incu 
from ads published.  
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